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Angels of Actions hosts a Read Along for 
 the Downtown Book Walk  

 
Big Rapids, MI - Angels of Action will be hosting a Read Along for the Downtown Book Walk on 
Thursday, March 15.  
 
In a collaboration to raise awareness for reading, Angels of Action and SLD Read are teaming 
up to bring a Downtown Book Walk to the families of Big Rapids throughout the month of March.  
 
“In March, families can walk through the downtown area stopping at the participating community 
organizations to follow the story page by page. The book has been printed and the pages will be 
hung in the display windows. On Thursday, March 15, we will have ‘Readers’ at each window to 
share the story with participating families,” said Joni Thompson, Director and CEO of Angels of 
Action.  
 
Live page readers will be at the store windows beginning at 5:00 pm. A special celebrity reader 
will be at the After Party to share the last two pages, ending the suspense, at 6:30 pm located in 
the Angels of Action office. Children in attendance will receive a free age appropriate book, 
snacks, and other fun giveaways.  
 
“The Book Walk will allow for an opportunity to engage the community with local organizations 
and to promote positive family time,” said Thompson.  
 
Angels of Action is a nonprofit in Big Rapids Michigan that combats child hunger. By helping 
sustain these children, Angels of Action seeks not only to help meet their nutritional needs but 
also promote their physical, cognitive and social development, and to enhance their overall 
sense of well-being. They service over 670 children in over 9 Mecosta County Public Schools. 
To find out more about Angels of Action visit their website at www.AngelsofAction.org.  
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